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Jewelry Store

ANPKR'ON, Ue.oti!(r.

When You Want

H0SS.

TOM

St.,

Watches, Clocks,

HermoHii, Sierra Co., N. M.
N. M.
liiiu'e near Her'-iosa- ,

Adlrp-s- :

Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
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Ail kit (Is of work
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t'one.

Hois.'Khoelng a Fpeci.il!'
Bridle Bits and bpuns miide to order.
Guns Repaired

C leftMdo.
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By

the Blacksmith,

FRANK MORRIS.

TORI MURPHY.

Proprietor.;

Pool and Billiads.
Iliibiborn, Sierra Coun
M.
N.
Kange, Aidmas Kancli, Sier
ty,
ra Connty. Fur ui:irkn, under Jialf crop
eiicliiar. IIoi m'S brand Fiimo as cattle,
but on left tdioulder.
Additional Fr:uid:
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feii
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22 lihthip.
W O left Hide.
M'"-'!''- . f on Iho fame animal,
nybt
I, A R (left side) horses.
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THIS REMARICAELE

CURE

"I yttt much afflicted with rhenmstlsm, writer
Ed. C. Nd, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kamas, "going
bout on crutches and euflering a great deal of pain.
Liniment, which
I was induced to Uy Ballard's50cSnow
bottles. IT IS TUB
cured me, after using three
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED ; hare recommended it to a number of persons, all express
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk
great
without cratches, and am able to perform
deal of light labor on the farm."

)

kft shoulder.
W. J. BORLAND,

WHITNEY

--

'The

ALIANZA SIERRA
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigara.
Open at all Hours--'JOfe- E

Manager.

COMPANY,

Proprietor.

113-115-11-

3

First Street.
North First St.

401-40-

3

GREEN

& CO.,
' c. ooiLINGAMB
CHEMICAL
nnmr
tKikiiro .a Co'.oraeWW. PmpieOTBBuor
carrlul uttrntion
OiiLiea
Slim
Soldi

tut

nWcVVST

Ccnceatralien
3

Tests-
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LareneB St.. UeBver, Cb1.

ROOWS.'y

.
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CIIAS. II. MEYEHS, Prorr.

THE SUN.

I

Prof. Stentzel announeea to the
woild that since August 22 he
ha-- s
observed on the southern hemls
lihere of the sun several exceptionally
large and numerous soiall spots. Since
the disappearance, on July 27, of the
Inst of the extensive Jure and Jjly
groups of spots, these products of condensation still continued to show
themselves, but they Invariably
small and Inconspicuous, say
a llerlin report.
On the night of August 21 and 22,
however, there appeared In the southern snot' zone, on tb eastern edge, an
fKtPimivo BtretcK'of eruptions tf brilliant radiance, v hlch were visible only
u .". ok in. Mini, duo alter
wards these could be recognized therein by d:iy spmts, which, through rpheri-cshorttnlfip, were ln'orm similar to
lines. As further ad trance was mads
toward the center 'jf the sun's meridian, the group of spots Increased ti
size and soon Vk enormous dimensions. On August 27 th
group assumed the cnrlo'ia shape of a beautifully formed garland, which showel
In lu western part a huge black mass
like a rosette, and consisted of very
numerous single spots. On August 28.
when the group already had the center
of the sun behind it. It posiessed ft
length of 09.489 miles.
This gigantic
of eruption was
followed in the south spot tone at an
Intp-vof two days by a smaller
eruption with a black spot of sflll very
and this was followed
rFp4ctable
by a third in the same zone of likewise hrj,'e dimensions, having ona
ni-- 'i
srrt and several smaller spots,
which hsd extended
by August 2S.
three days after Its appearance, over a
distance of from 34,74 miles to 38,601
miles.
al

Fine Wine, Liquors and Cignrs.
Good Club Room

1
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One Nearly Forty Thousand Mills
Long Bean by a German

I tal

THE

Allbuqnerque, New Meiieo.

I73tt-I7-

Q

SoutU

7

SPOTS

al

SALOON

hardware-

LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD ST.SNOW
LOUIS. U. S. A.
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

60

VILLASENOIt,

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

N. M.

ffillsboro.

on side.

.s;

acl-rntl- flc

rortt Office:

HAD

NEW

Professor.

THE PARLOR SALCC7J,

ANIMAS LAND & CAT
TLE CO.

J
f1

BIA1T.

,

Opponita the Purple Block.

1

LUMBAGO.

cohtbactio musoils, BPiiAiNid
NUiKIII'l irillllllD
WHIITI, motTIB
UtrkAMMATtOMS
Or MAM Oil
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Get your work done at the now sl. p,

rein iliaVioi o, N. ?.f.
KirLt Hip and Side.
0:1

V

llillsboro, New Mexico.

Ear Minks: Crop and two alits riht
underdil left.
II. A. IilNGER,
,
Addte.-sO.
Ilill.sboio, Sierra Co.,
P.

CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN
M

r

ii,
and Feed'Stible.

t ' ' J ."JSaW

Livery

TSV"'

ItiereuHe lira:nl.id
ami o2 Kijit Side.
S. T. C, baud,il S
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N'ew Mexico.
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Ail
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and S. L. C.
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Track-Elegan-
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All Increase brad- as (ut

II. A. JLLVJHK

Kmsas City, St. Louis, Chicago, BoUon, New York,
Pnikidelphia, Denver, O nhui, St. I aul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
t
Through Triis, Fast Time, Smooth
t!
Pull. nan Palace Sleepers on all rough trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trains not having dining cars
sfp for meals at the
mous Santa F? Harvey Houses. Hall information cheer
fully furnished upon application.
W. R. Bkown, D. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.
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Call at
C. BISINGER'S

EVA

4

?.
:a?!'tl rn t.e M
rim ay big sti'ru-whcettUu.- fh'c-wtvi
r?rrrs. av.i
lvr.t
h'st the Chrlnsctte isa
relic cf (be eld St. I.ruiy-NtCrkai i
tntie. K;e was "the City of VIcHlur
cf t'.u: Artehcr llr.c, Lut w as rululit si ni s.
year? r.':o to entry totton to the
of C.;a';v.ctte. boli.w New Orleans, fin
ecuiii tt:.w 5 SCO hcloi on her ; : li.v
t'xck, and villi fcf r euart's awath and
(Vp cotton stacked h.'fh. above In r cahlr
c ::'..'.., v..13 a ipeetaele cr.ee roitiir.cn,
ta be uti'. r.own, on the rl'.e.".
When I'jo IouUIata Turcliafe exposition opened Ehe wa put i n as a tlirouc
boat from- New Orlf.ars to the fair, mid
thus rprr.ri a trpr.e which had beea
('.."nil fcr feme
;ear.j.
On a
in July she ptarte d
rrrth with jibout 40 pass eisfrrs Rnd a le t
cf frrlph!. J.nte TneK!ay afternoon shs
whr-.- i
was within S5 mile of Nati-hezl.i br.o'. 'hr out front a landiiip, si o
struck a snag and krt 1; oil a bole In tha
stern. She swurp round with both
eriLS restlni; on the bank In a littla
eddy, but with 70 feet of water nnder
her amiCshi-iH- , and hrRan to fill.
The rayrnpers were quickly notified,
the panp-plan- k
was run ashore, ami
everybody v. allied out and found a sent
on the gently nloj Irg, grassy levee, to
watch the
death of the laM
,
of the J
The erew hastily
brought the
bagfiRgo ashore,
then hrout-h- t the furnaces from the galley and nil tha provisions from the pantry, and the tublcs from the saloon.
In half an hour the f
broke la
two and
Thtti as rtarkne&s settled cn tht- river the passrr.f ers on tht
levr" Lff.r.a a picnic 'supper, prepared'
by the ducky cccl.s over the reeructl
i jrraipi.
Ihert was no lack ef
the evening
gloriously cool
md still. A
location for
a pleiile eculd hnnlly have bee n selected.
A hi; iff h'id b'1; n rent np to Natchez fi.r
help. ord until nnoth r steamer came t;i
eet thrni the pirls of the party, group d
onxnc'i-v"'- ,
sTirTg tfie oTef sSngs, Indlis- tened in turn to the roustabouts ai:d tha
eoofcroom daikles singing not the oi l
plrnt ith i: inelitdie?, for few of the river
har.(!i know th: in. but the modern "ra
tirnt" pongs whii h eor.io south to th"n
from the vaudeville rtage. "Under tha
T no," and ell the rest of them
mtdfi (h nitbt. nu loi'j
nnd at last,
wlirn the p!enl5 was beginning to pal!,
the reseulns stenmer come and took nil
m bonrd for Natchez whence they went
n their way by rail to their destination.
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construction,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
Uniand invoice wore,
versal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Ca'alogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-

y

r

rrniDiirrivt-al I j I.e Ynlley 10.30 OlFce, one doorwest of Post OHice.
. ni.
Departs 1 1 :30 air.
Leuvt s OeceoU ailOi.'i.j a. ni.
WW. HI. BSJCHER,
Leaves Oscrola at 11.'3) a. m.
Public.
Leaves Nult at 10:00 a. fU. Ar- H. fit.
rives at Nutt ut 1 :55 a. tu,
W. II. Knoi
Agent.

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
Jfh
peZmd. ilL
.
W
,
,
HnFs
i

rp,:!-wa-

ieb nncp the ra. t sfc -tc:i l::f r:i r;.V!f, it is i'.r 3 n: t to rc I
of a.i aXiir so
tit; ui ;tt ' a ii tiu i
as
fin!
litest
Jrg v the' Mii:":s: !r; 1
rlvrr ttt a:vc-- C'hniiiMtte i.jnvrd lo I .
The,
v.s :he
t f t::e c
in f!,:rts-'wl:

(!if

I!. A. VVOLFOIID,

s

FRED W. MISTER,

Aftr t,e Unille tte::r;t!iii) and

at

:

a

r.

Ko. 11.

BieaUicc Vp cf u i.asiBdppl Steam-LoTh.it G.'ive the tauieu-- ,
gors a CLiod Ttiae.

A. B. ELL80TT,

awl Bsmsss

JkVTCUft

$2.09 Per Year

Sierra Ciunty, Nsw Msxicj, Friday, Juna 9, 1305.
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HEllsIicro,
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tint Mon;
hereby notified to fie.sent the fame in 1905, notice is hereby given,
May, A. D. 1906, at
tho manner uud within the time required day, tie first rty
10 o'clock A. M., of said day, at the
to the undei signed.
ly
clerk's office of said court in the Court
J. 11. ( OLKMAN.
S. Ai.ex.axdfh,
House, in the town of Hillsboro. in said
Administrator.
'
4w
pounty, have ben ppiiited as the time
Attorney for the Eatute.
ami place for proving the W ill of William
O. Ritch, deceased and for hearing the
application of Mrs. Olive M. Ritch, for
Notice for Publication
the issuance to her of letters testamentary, when and where any peison inteFOREST LIFU SELECTION No.
rested may appear and contest the Mm,
United States Land Office,
Dated this March 6, A. D. 1905.
Las Cruees, N. M.,
J. M. Wbbth,

Sierra County Advocate.

Saturday from New York.
Work on the- dvko is progress-- ,
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
iDg rapidly under Ibo management
Tho Sierra County Advocato is entered of Mr. V Disinger. It is belived
at the Post Office at Hillaboro,' Sierra that, when the dyke is completed,
County, Now Mexico, for transmission the town will be eafe from any orthrough tho U. 8. Mails, as eocoud class
dinary flood.
matter.
Talk about a growin season,"
said Ilube, to cur reporter, f'beats
FRIDAY, JUNE 9. 1006.
anything I ever see. Planted some
-

I

FAVORITE

I

June?,

Notice

The minintr laws of the

try. Such simple laws as art
found in Mexico would be a
improvement over the system
used here, as there the title,
once, obtained, is absolute to
pverything within the lines
granted by the patent. In
Mexico, mining is looked upon as more important than
many other industries, and
jand supposed to contain mineral cannot be withheld for
other purposes, as is done by
the grant owners in this country. Industrial Advertiser.

fool

Champion Meat

$100,-000,0- 00

0)

Persons owning unpatented min
ing claims would do well to heed
the recent decision made by the
U. 8. Supreme court. Iu part the
reads aa follows: ,,lhe
courts have repeatedly held that
one claimuoiaer way no yaoo
through nor enter witt.in the lines
The Iiiteirapy Jap.
of an adjoining claim for any pur
pose whatever, except in the pur
serious
are
The Japanese
suit of the vein on its dip. In the
minded people, as their litcr- - above ruling the United States supreme oourt now makes a dietino

Ary habits , .sJiQw ,

ttdri' betWelTpaleflttbd"

Philadelphia Ledger. They
take life seriously and devote
their time to reading of what
would be called in America
solid books. The recent re
port of the librarian of the
imoerial library at Tokio
shows that there is little demand for light literature in
that capitol, for fiction of any
sort, contrary to the experience of most of the popular
libraries in England, France
and America.1

The Japanese mind runs to

aai-aap-

sively engaged at present in
the eastern war. Engineering, military and naval science
receive much attention. The
interest in these subjects has
been greatly stimulated by
he war.
LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs.

at.

.

John

Jvasser

returned

f7

BACKACHE

NW
Section 24, Township 14 S., Range
7 W., by Felix Uruudy contestee, in

which it is alleged that "Felix Grundy
has never resioed upon or cultivate
any part of said land, and this I am
Jesomb Martin,
ready to prove at such time and place as
Register. may be named by the Reginter and ReFirst pnb Jun 9 05.
ceiver forbearing in the esse." Said
parties are hereby not ified to appear, re
spond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 8,
Notice for Publication.
1905, before tho Probate Clerk of bierra
County,' Hillgboro, New Mexico, (and
FOREST LIEU SELECTION No.
that final hearing Vip be held at lu
United States Land Offieo,
o'clock a. m. on A pril 22, 1905, before)
Las Cruees, N. M.,
the Register and Receiver at the United
June 9, 1905. States
Land Office in Las Cruees, Dons
Notiee is hereby given that Jarrett T. Ana Uounty, New Mexico,
Richards, whose post office address is
Thesaidcoiitestnnthav.ini;, hi a pro-- ,
Santa Barbara, California, has made ap- per affidavit, died March J, T905, set forth,
plication to select, under an Act or June facts which show that after due diligence
4th, 1807, (30 Stat. 36), tho following de- personal service of this notice can not
scribed tract!
be made, it is hereby ordered and diSouth- rected that such notice be tjiven by d,ua.
Southwest quarter of the
east quarter, Section twelve, ' Township and proper publication.
Nicholas Oailbs,
sixteen South, Range five West, New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Register.
Within the next thirty days from date First pub. March 10, 1905.
hereof, protests or contents against the
selection on the ground that the lurid de
Notice of Forfeiture.
.

NERVOUSNESS

HEADACHE
AND

ma fucio evidence of intentions
fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in ad
vanoe they are bound to give no.
tioe to the publishers at the end of
their time if they do not wish to
continue taking it; otherwise the
publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will be respon
sible until an express notice, with
payment of arrearage, is sent to
the publisher.
1 ue latest
.
postal laws are
such that newspaper publishers
can arrest any one for fraud who
takes a paper and refuses to pay
for it. Under this law the man
who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, UDpaid, and
then orders the postmaster to mark

scribed or any portion thereof, ia more
To John C. Plemmorio. Dm Heirs, hiy
valuable for minerals than for agricultur
al purposes, will be received and noted ssigns and Administrators:
You are hereby notified that the un-- .
for report to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.
dersigned has expended Oue Hundred
($100.00) Dr liars in labor and improveJerome Martin,
Register, ments on the Las Animas and Virginia
First pub Jun
mining claims for the year 1904, aituat-- 1
ed and being in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mex
ico; in order to hold said mining claims
1
Notice
under the provisions of Section 2:i24 of
Notice for Publication of Time and the Revised Statutes of the United
Place Appointed for Probate of ?he Last States, for the year ending Pecember
Will and Testmaent of William G. Ritch, 31st, 1904, and if within
ninety (lays
deceased.
after this notice by publication, you fait
In the Probate Court of Sierra Coun- or refuse to contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as
ty, New Mexico.
in said
In the Matter of the Estate)
mining claims, your interest in the same
of
will become the property of tho under.
William G. Ritch, deceased. J
signed, under section 234 of aid Re
To whom it May Concern :
vised Statutes.
Pursuant to an order of said Court,
B. Caballero,
raado on theC'h day of March, A. D. J First pub. Fb. 3 e05
5

at

ented mineral claims, and says i
tunnel claimant may enter and run
beneath the surface of a contigu
ous locator. Drior to patent. If
this doctrine were advanced by a
lower court a reversal would naturally be anticipated, but when a decision issues from the supreme
court of the United States, there is
no appeal to a higher tribunal
The full text of the decision in the
above case is not yet at hand and
the theory of the stand taken by
the courts is not known, but in
many regions where tunnel cases
have been numerous the decision
will oreate astonishment, and may
alter the tread of subsequent events
in mine development."

science, mathematics, mediNewspaper Subscription Law.
cine, language and to what

may be termed the graver
More
forms of literature.
than forty per cent of the
works taken out of the im
perial library are ot tins cnar
acter. The Japanese are very
fondot history, in the making of which they are exten-

,

(143,-300,00- 0)

($122,-000,00-

k,

iw

I

or any portion thereof, is.
valuable fur minerals (ban f;r agricultural purpist-s- will be received and noted
for n p it to the Commissioner of the
General Land Ollico.

Eater.

Despite the fact that the census reports show Americana areEtoadily drifting toward vegetarianism, wo are sUll
the greatest meat eaters in the world.
Our moat still costs ua every year
more than our vegetables (including Imported vegetable foods), la
tho aggregate we Americans pay every
year about 12,250,000,000 for food, or
about $30 & year (for the raw food) for
each person. In addition to the fore
going it may Interest you to know that
among the meat foods the egg bill
la greater than that for any
other item except cattle ($433,600,000)
and sheep ($170,000,000); and that tho
bill for milk, butter and cheese
Is nearly four times as large
aa that for fish, oysters and all other ata
foodi. Pearson's.

Cl-r-

o

chickens saw it
IJnited States need revision, they thought it was the real staff,
and blame me, if nine out of the
pr rather a complete over- twelve didn't freeze to death right
an' the other three is
hauling. Under the present on the spot, bitten
and crippled for
frost
badly
law there is too much liiiga-tio- n life."

and uncertainty. Mining men demand such laws
as will simplify mining titles,
and do away with the many
questions of title now clouding
the prosperity of the indus-

Probate

17-0-

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
1
Las Cruees, N. M.,
February 20, 1905. J
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Principal Meridian.
been filed in this office by Morgan Mor?
Within tho nxt thirty days from date
gans, contestant, against Hd. entry No,
hereof, protests or contents against the 3025,
made
18, 1!)9. for 8)
selection on the ground hat the land de- NEM. NWMFebruary
NEK Sec. 23 and 8W
more
scribed

ain't all," continued Itube, "when
my durned

1905.

hereby given that Juried T. First pub. Mar.

Richards, whose post office uddress is
SantalJar hum. California, has made ap
plication to select, under an Act of June
4th, 1397 (30 Slut., 36) tho following described tract:
Northeast quarter of Northwest
quaiter, Soc'ion, thirteen, Township sixteen South, Range fivj west, NewMex-ic-

popoorn few days ago and it grow-e- d
eo fast that it's popped ready to
eat; It's all white and the field looks
like ft bed of snow." "But that

Better mining
Iiaujs fieeded.

in

(Comp ilod from the United States Postal

Laws and Court Decisions.)
1. Subscribers who do

not give
to
express notice the contrary are
considered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.
2. it subscribers order tne uis- oontinuanca of their periodicals,
the publisher may continue to send
them until all arrearages are paid
3. If subscribers neglect or re
fuse to take their periodicals from
the postoffice to whioh they are di
rected, they are responsible until
they have settled their bills and
ordered them discontinued.
4. If the subscriber moves to
another place without informing
the publishers, and the papers are
sent to tho former directions, he is
responsible.
5. The courts have decided that
the refusing to take periodicals
from the postoffioe, or removing or
leaving them uncalled for, is pri-- 1

notifying the publisher, lays himself liable to arrest and fine, the
same as for theft.

Synopsis Df tfteGame Law
The came law passed by the
legislature provides that a penalty
from 100 to $500 and imprison- ment of from thirty to ninety days
for shooting any elk, mountain
The
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan.
territorial game warden is given
authority to grant a permit for the
capture of beavers that interfere
with the operation of any lawful
ditch. It establishes a closed season of five years for antelope, phea
sant?,
quail or wild pigeon. Deer with horns may be
killed with a gun only from September 15 to October 31. Turtle
doves may be kilhd with gun only
from August 1, to September 30.
Crested quail, wild turkey, mountain grouse or prairie chicken may
be killed with gun only during Oc
tober, November and December.
The penalty is a fine from $50 to
$100 and imprisonment from thir
f
of the
to
days.
,s i,
i. ........
;.ety . : -sixty
school fund. It prohibits the
serving of game fish or game killed
in New Mexico in any hotel, res
taurant or boarding house. For
the service or sale of game fish or
game brought from outside of the
territory a epeoial permit must be
obtained from the territorial game
warden. The penalty is a fine
from $25 to ?100 and imprison
ment in jail from SO to CO days.
bob-whi-

Write us for Prices- Largest Stock in the Southwest

te

H3. US, 117 So. First St.

LOS MM
William

One-hal-

Legal Notices.

401, 404 No, Fjrst St.

Randolph Hearst.

prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the businiqessman.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren and
growf

Administrator's Notiee.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned was duly appointed administrator of the estate of Daniel A. Saundera,
deceased, on the 1st day of May, A. D.
1905. by the Probate Court of Sierra
County, New Mexico. All persons hav
ing claims against the said estate are

hk

Mm

h, hi in
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Sierra County Advocate
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
TfllMB QF SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY
IN ADVANCE.

FRIDAY, JUNE

COUNTYB.

im&COB
mm$

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

CABH

HILLSBORO, New

OVERMEN

9. 1905.

For men vho foil

LOCAL NEWS.
gee additional local on opposite
page,
Mr. and Mrs. John

Kasser left
California
for
Tuesday.
Mrs. W,W. Williams snddaqgh
tor Monty arrived here last Satur
day.
Gay Given is home from
Park for the summer vacation.
A. J, Etrscb has purchased all
the real estate belonging to the
late G. M. Tomlinson.
Bishop J. It. Kendriok will hold
Episcopal service in the Union
Church next Sunday morning.
Miss Mary Lynch arrived here
1 ist
Friday and will spend the
summer with her siBter, Mrs. S. F.
Me-Bil- ls

grown and their pelts will bring
him $100.00. . Under the the new
wild animal bounty law, it is neoes
sary for the hunter to bring in the
entire pelt of the bear, wolf and
ion in order to secure the bounty.

Honey Bees for Sale,

TOP
l.

-

Dry Goods,' Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

Proposals for Road Work.

Sealed bids for constructing a wagon
road across Trujillo Croelt Valley, where
cute
Heed,
the present roud from Hillsboro to Lake
Rodey P. O., N. M. Valley
jun2
now crosses said ereelt, will be received by the County Commissioners of
County, N. M at their office in
Tne following appointments to Sierra
the Court House, in Hillsboro, N. M. up
the forest ranger service on the to noon on the first day of May next.
and details for the work can be obGila reserve, were made this week Plans
tained of Thomas Murphy, of Hillbboro,
G. O.

Ed Cullom, John B. Case, J. J.
Their
Neylon and Harry Meeker

N. M.

County Commissioners reserve the
to reject any or all bids.
right
term of service will extend from Hillsboro,
N. M., April 6th, 1905.
e
The sidewalk west of the
V. G. Tkujiu-o- ,
ne 1 to Nov. Enterprise.
Chairman
is in a deplorable condition.
CommiHsionorg
County
isdan-gerouhave
Does
"I
not Irritate
t is not only a nuieanoe bat
Attest:
Sierra Cjunty.
J. M. Webster,
found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
Clerk.
in
J. H. Latham, one af Sierra mildest and most pleasant aotion,
the surest remedy for consticounty a most prosperoas sheep yet

Cellar.

Dealei!n-

5.

I

hives.

W. H. DUCIIHR, Cashier.

J

w-l-

Tjro,n.sa.otGd

J. W. COLLARS, President,

It's oil kight It may not
smooth the waters, but it surely
sooths the pain. Use it on your
outs, burn, bruises, aches and
pains. It will make you happy,
Hunt's
because it mukes you
Postoilice
Oil.
LightninS"
Drug
Store,

Riverside Ranch, May
have thrifty honey bees for
sale. Beea can be Bhipped in Be
20-0-

Business

Mexico

M NE

SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

--

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

I

STATIONERY.

post-offic-

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

s.

growers, was here on business last
Monday.
i
Frank Morris has rented E. J.
Fender's interest the blacksmith
business and is now running the
business by LimBelf.

pation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. It
does not irritate or gripe." Very
truly, 8. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn. CANDIES,
Put up in boxes only. Price 25o.
Postoffioe Drug Store.

While excavating for surface improvements at the Black Peak
mines twp ohutes of fine ore were
Unexpectedly uncovered.
The county oommisioners were
in session Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday adjusting taxes. If
is not satisfied with
any
the adjustment be can register his
kick at the July meeting.
'Chas. Myers' of' AiDuquefque';
of that city, passed
and
here
this week with two
through
flther gentlemen on route to King
etqn where they delved in the
xnysteries of hidden treasures in
bqwels of (he ear th of that mining

the greatest number of lives lost
by any earthquake in the history
of the world was 200,000 at Tokio,

tax-pay-

er

or

oistriot,

Japan,

.
fJsp . in, paacer
me
permanent relief
Nothing gave
until I tried Hunt's Cure. One
application relieved me; one box
oured me, and although a year has

Mrs. 0. 0. Crews and son Ro
pert returned from Roawell last
Mr. Orews has just
Saturday.
his
fourth year at the
Completed
ISf. M. M. I. where he graduated
with highest honors much to his
predit and the admiration of this
community.
The school direotor election last
.Zlonday resulted in the election of
Mr.
. A. Wolford.
Attorney
of
the
Wolford was principal
pub
lic school durng the, last term, lie
is a thorough teapher and understands what is required to make a
success of such an institution.
The Grand Central mine in the
mining district, is
Carpenter
under lease and bond to Colorado
parties and work has already commenced. Mr. L. Treeael, left Mon
day for Lake Yalley from which
place he left with a paok train and
s crew of men. The property is
owned by Keller, Miller & Co.

Granges and Lemons.
Vegetables,
'

Every

thiBg-a.Icer-T.-

,

lr

3''

,

Union Meat Market Co.

'

"Otf

'

1

ELLEK, MIUEK

passed, I have stayed cniod. I
am gratified beyond expression.
Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed cure
for all itohing diseases of the skin. Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse & Co- Steel Wind Mills, Gasoline PumpPrice 50o. PoBtoffice Drug Store.
& Tanks

& GO.

iwiBngwia

ing Tlants, Cylinders,

All Kinds of

A sun reflector, manufactured i&

Boston, and erected near Phoenix,
Arizona, yields sufficient power to
pump enough water to irrigate ten
acres of land. Suoh a reflector,
like a wind mill, when once metal
led, costs nothing for fuel. Sun
shine is. abundant in the arid regions and so is wind. Not much
is required to make a desert or to
operate a bolar motor, but continuous sunshine.

miw

Water Supply Goods
Wagons, Buggies and Harness.
plote stock carried.
H- -

L

ROPER,

Some maiden's
fancies doubtless turn to thoughts
of love, but the majority of them
as well as humanity in generel?
have a want to lay down and stay,
down feeling. Simmons Sarsapa- nlla is the lifter. It not only
takes hold, it lifts up. That wav
back, weary feeling vanishes like a
dream. Poetoffice Drug Store.

hh

niTBmiwpYtrmrfrtT""Trn''n'lTm

Ammunition for Rifle:, and Shot Guns

Com

Lake Valley.

General
Elacksmithing, Carriage
Building and Tainting. Second hand
Vhicles bought and sold

THE

In the spring

Just opened

File Liquors and Cigars.
A, J. BOBBITT, Propr.

LJ

Pannel and Screen Doors.
i
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico,

yyiLL

m robins.

Cancers and Tumors
How to make a compass out of
your watch: Get the number of
flours from midnight, divide by Without use of Knife and Without Pain
two and point the hour at the sun
Cures Guaranteed
.
1
3
vne snaaow
so 1L
or a maion or Do not submit to
treat
inat il.
a lead pencil falls directly across ment.
the center of the watch; 12 o'clock TERMS VEKY REASONABLE.
will be north, 6 south, 9 west, 3
Call on, or Address,
east. Suppose it is 9 a. m., numVIENNA GANGES SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 997 Market Street,
ber of hours from midnight is 9
San Francisco, California.
one half is 4f, point 1:30 at the
sun eo the shadows of a matoh or
Aegnt for
a lead penoil falls across the center watch, and 12 is norlb, etc. Don't Send Away
I. L. Gatzert & Co.
Watches should be set by sun
time; or calculations made there-

A few days ago Bay Grayson
chased a bunch of five young gray
wolves into their den and killed
them with his little gun. The
for.
animals were about
two-thir-

rsat-or-

STORAGE-BE- EF

PORK and MUTTON.
Fresh Fish,

W.
Beyond
expression
Farlowe, East Florence, Alabama,
writes: "For nearly seven years I
was afflicted with a form of skin
disease which caused au almost
unbearable itohing. I could nei-

ther .worki

Office.

MEAT MARKET
COLD

in 1703.
G.

It is numerously reported that a
company is being organized to
drive a tunnel 3,000 feet long un
der Eentuok hill at Kingston for
the purpose of catting at great
depth several leads of mines that
were famous producers in the pal
lay days of Kingston.

II

As nearly as can be ascertained

At the Post

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
.........Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigh
Hew Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

MY

1

ftmA

for Your Job Work

1 S.
e'ffl'HiiKB, Big
Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothings

Vhite Sewing Machine Company,

A

IV.,

4

r. iff
y.,v

.f

in.

.i

COUXTKUFKIT AlONKY.
IN

IN CIJtCULATIOW

AMOUNT

UNITED BTATliS UKCKEASIWO,
Duo to Good Work

ff th

Secret Bei

of th Govern-insForeigners th
Chief Offerieter.

(ijhrtiniit

v- -

nt

The annual rijmrt. of the, operations
tli secret nivl,fl illvlalon fur tins
JiifK 'M wit liiinkt
fiscal yenr
to Heen t.ury of tin: 'i'r i ,1111 y fclliaw
by Chief WlJlvln, Anions oilier
liln f, refer- net) lu mailt) to mi cfi'oit
on tho pari of tho division to iieeurH
mi HtltnHi
of tho amount of rountor-- I'
II.
nininjy In elrculiitloti In Iho United

ff

-

Htllle

Tliotomlnlil of lullors of Inquiry wore
i.cmiI in Ijm n l ci In every
illy of lmior-- (
Morn than l!,ono
uii'ti In dm country!
of lint national tiivrihn reporieil that
Keen any counu l icit
liny i in
money iluiliiK the j'criuil covered by
eeiulu r HI,
the Imjiilry, Jmr.mry t to
1!io;l,
J'l f ,. n liundrml Ii.hiIh reported
H derrciiMo In tlin iiiiiiiiin L they h;ul received, ri
coiiipiucd wl!h previous
Inn reported it tt Ineruiuio,
yvnrn, (i
In onlcr to lut cerliln licit tho 'hII-i- n
lui over rut her t i. a n
ii teg ttlioiilil
tlm lift mil fnet.1, tho lh;uri i were
tlouldi il, liotli an to coin it I notes.
ICvcii with thl liberal ttllnvvimce, tlx
JllUinm llMli'(i!cd uImii' til r. f ilollnM
in counterfeit coin for etch Jl'HI.ooo of
fold (tin) allviil In circulation, ami n.
litlh' le;i Iniiii oiin rioU.tr In counterfeit notr-- for etch floo.iiou of pnpur
cireuUHon.
There went ST new counterfeit
In tlio olth'lnl ulreulnrn Im.uuhI
tlin yeitr, but.
liy Iho illvlaloti (lui'iii
only ft few cf Di.. note fell In what.
1
terineit Hut deceptive or ilniiKcrotu
r of IS
i
Him. "J'hw in.ilvcr nnd
of tho 'ilt counterfeit Iwhucm wore. ar
reaUul, and In nearly every cino th
jdimt wna raptured nnl destroyed.
Tim total arrenN for tin1 yrir were
4 lit, and of tho
jirliumera JJOii were born
la Iho United plate. Tim btrnex'
fori'lKii foiurlbnlor was Italy, in thy
iiuiubtir of nrrcHl New York-lewith
1

:

L

1

1

1

uu-"'ti- er

im-w-

PETER THE GREAT.

RiyALS

RIFLES1"

STEVENS

I'rlnra KhIHfff, whom th czar has
made una of tha H'lfrrtarka of state, Ik
Him hi.ad of an atielciit home and In
youth wai rcKarilcd by hU fainlly as a
crank and a dmiKeroii one to btiot. lie
hud to undertake tho niUtifiKtncnt of
tins family eistJitRH at about tho time
wro tx.lriR rmnnclpatcd
that thu
and bin iiKip.riaulinlty t,ward his under-litidid not jiIbukh tilt rtr.t of hla fam.
ily, ho yoiiij; Khllkoff wfiiton a pIlRrlm-aMIlo thought It would bo eooil ta
fidlow thu tfxamplo of I'uter the Great
and ro to Kngland to le.arn. Me went to
Hlrkiiiihi ftd and worktid tbcra as an ordinary artisan, New of sreat railway
ilevehiptiK nta In America called him
turn and ho cam a to tho United Ktutfst
it ml
workul rlnht through the flttltiR
and
shops and learned
to drive an pukI'ia. Ha rturtind home
lo iicrfonu a plnillar oflleo at th time
that tho mil way of Itu?:ila were
to boom. Employed flrptaaan
ciiKlio'er, b wa proinuted to tho control of locomotive works, waa rnnda
head of a line and, pnnhl'iK h! way pfp
by plop, proved himself the Ideal man
for thu post of uilrilater of ways of com-

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

ARC

NO

LONCER LEARNED.

rrrsldont Woodrow Wilnou of Vilncci- tou Sny

Huiuedy fur Situation
LU iu Unlvsmlty Sidrlt."

l)eclrliii that tho law U no lonor
llin ltMtrncd jirofe.thlou It otic
wns,
rrcuhli nt Wimdrow Wilson, of Princeton uulvci'Nlty, tho other niKhl told the
reiituylvftiiln Hitr association at Hu
clorltiK Rcsnlon at Capo May, N. J., that
In tho university spirit applltd to tint
H. 'tftiu'xly f. r tha
HiHb ?f'
lt nation.
"1 auk you if you IhiU'Va you now
Iu Iouk to a learned prof sslon ?" lu
paid. "I do not PciUvo niiy inai can
beeomo a tcaruM lawyer merely by
W hen WO
0 n(udtUt
li'ttditti; cai.3
put Into a laboratory to notic txpiri-tuen- t
laid tlow it in books I know they
rtiv not b ni nhii; t tuiuifl ty, Thctv is a
Imv.vI and buMetpursuit of tit hut'
and another
icas r. nmtierat ivo
but leaiUcg to intvlli cttlal ir.ittory.
"''h counlty must ho K.nc;l frorn
many thlnt; by Icytl arranc.einent und
Ci
aro bound iu conscUn.
patriotism to supply th
jart
f (hp holution.
Voti are not folns
to find any precedents In law to cover
tho 'dilution in i ho rMJipplrc. I am
tun (iure t.httt
uiniertiatiil vhat p.v
Ittiettl liberty
but if wo rvi jstre
mom ctiitahbi to
peU'tw insttt uitoit

.
8.50
No. 18, Tare Sights, .
"Where thoae rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers wa will Bend, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Heml stamp
for caUvlou tlcHcribing iomp!'4 line
ryid eontaiuiiig valuablo iuformaiic J to

shooter

The J. Stevens Arms ako Tool Co.'
9. 0

3
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tin m than our arc

luv
them liberty, tf not the law."
OUR

v

hen

NAVY EQUAL TO ANY.

Admiral 0'NU Sar
ttrArtnainvut
Ut No

Shipnd

K

Kear Athritral Charlea U'Nolll. I', N.,
v ho 'M recently at
tnetin.'tir.g
I veiich
Armor and ariv.aivioiu, think
Amer'.ean lO.ips c;til to any
th
v orUl. Th mi.tt.niy vf
intuoj
:v.x a ifrai!t t.
W.t the tb.t and itrat
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wvkvt
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and ti.tvr
After leaving
France At'n.irjit 0'XnU wis! ilt
paid:
p.n. Vh Sviiv.sral
'
ct orvt!on
pe;ktt(; ijtnu'ratSy,
ed to lUn ronduion that ih arnnr
Mid artumott t Atr rtoan Mv are
to s!tst? f u
ttjual to or
t'stnw that (! K;rv- fott situ ftti
lias. Km- auprtor hcAy rap .4 fir
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tap J f r ituti do set r.f.,r ;n
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wnt"d a hmlt the rant of which h
had ft rcotten, but it was about an American wht tinted some people at a French
m any de-fi-n"
chateau. This dUn't
Idea if what I ook she wanted.
"
routt have it,' phe said. H's by
a very pnmu.ejit Was hies ton woman.
!!er husband i in th navy. Her camel
Gruasrl. Mrs. Grunel."
"I tvuid not for t.e life of re neca'.l anr
so !
Wa.h!r,.stn lay taxed Cr-an!-,
aVet the la.ty to writ th carti down
and tiv m t:m to "ook it up. What on
earta d you think th wro-t- ?
WTiy,
Ciwr.'.nsliie:d. Sh told
too. that
it' an old MarMhad nam, acd that
roNmIj up there t r call Crowninabield
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KMcbuetta Woman Pronounc
Cioruiti6hUld aa Ouinal and
Kau Kaarly Vaicta.
"I bavo alwaj rather rrlded myself
on th accuracy cf tv.y pronuRclation,"
pald a saletmsn in a Chlcaifo book ptor
to an Inter Ocean reporter, "but a woman
frvnn MivaeUuseit who ean.e ia je- -
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MEN.

Mexico was
the practice of medicine. The r.;itie Mexicans practiced
,
ail- tt wcro u:;ei! in the urcsi-in- s
'.v flomod sums
o fr'- tured bo:
were !.v.h,. w.th oln '.rlian ki.ives. achiVg
teeth v.ere xtractrd. f:t!t sa vj?cd rsiui
tntlst ptU am'. I rcuud obr!i".nn r ; a i.r.Pt-in- c
iSi.it.o.s tf the tim.'.cica
powiUr
and Jolrts v.atn
by ueswtat bath,
wourds "v'r suturtd with ht.ni.vn hair,
tho acluai canli ry v a, pnn;;ou to tho
u tie a, anti rtuu;
or.wn
etlses oT
"sO iidj lr ;ut' !p",
out cf
whlK I Vi "It e
rract!ced in tbst:-nat- e
hi idaihfp,
The hypiere rf the
'eeth wai will looked after, very hot
ooc! hi i in
c is v as the UM of
old atr:erratlr!rl o! .'otid. V. oden
tivithttlekp. r!!n wa'er rd v e'ered
oharata' tTx$ fur dt n rttioe. In short,
th
practlo if iiteiitctPt' a men ir tbesi
early Mt x!car ooirpi-e- s very ,'cvorbly
with that In rogu at the time of tJii
landlrg of th pilgrim father.
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iiiii', Sljreveporl, Now Orleans and iutermpdiate points.
tioiiB niHtle for nil points North, Eatt and Southeai-t- .
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The Niijht Kxpn 8s leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m , Moonlaiu tim
polid vchiiliu:t(l tiain tliiougb to New Orleann, SJirpveport and Hi
TifHiiH w'tliont clnifitTf.
Currips through sleeper Loo Angelc to SC

FALLS, MASS.
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"It'a funny how people talk without
hnowltiK what they nro talking about,"
paid tho man on tho end beat of a Chicago
open car. "Half an hour ago 1 beard a
man Haying he'd like to be In Norwny
Jtint now to uet coed."
"Welt, Isn't It cool there?" was asked.
"1 was there Jiift a yoar ape this tlmn
and In one i!ay there wor IB case of
Bunalroko In the town wherfs I ton Ktrp-lln- g
and that Name night thro prltoueri
In tho lockup were bitten to death by
niOMipiltocs. Ice waa 20 centi u pound,
with little to be had, and I walked two
mile to buy a t;lasful of It morale and
then found It lealdlng hot. "No,
Don't you do any longing for Norway.
You jurt eat t hearty bolb d dinner ta) o
two glaaaoa of hot scotch Bnd then
an end aeat on a car and let her go Gallagher and keep your palm fan
Thl hotneps la all Imagination. You
won't mak mor than one round trip
befor you'll want to Ret home and turn-bi- o
Into a feather bed and draw a pair
of woolen blankets up to your ears."
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Man In Open Car Tell Baal Facta
About Coolnena of Northern Country.
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an aoenrato rifle and ptita every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 J pounds.
Male in three caliber ,5i'J, .''5 ami .IK
Uiiu Fire.
Bioe:
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No. 17, Plain Sights,
. (6.00
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